Mechanical safety switch PSENmech with guard locking

Safe monitoring of a movable guard with interlock (guard locking) with the mechanical safety switch PSEN me1 with separate actuator.

PSENme1M / 1AR
Product number: 570005
Type: PSEN me1
Product version: 2.0
Approvals: CE, BG, GOST, CCC, cCSAus
Type of guard locking: Magnetic force
Extraction force: 27 N
Holding force: 1500 N
Auxiliary release: No
Actuator: Radius
Number of N/O: 2
Number of N/C: 2
Voltage at AC1: 240 V
Max. current at AC1: 2.5 A
Voltage at AC15: 230 V
Max. current at AC15: 2.5 A
Supply voltage: 24 V
Supply voltage type: AC/DC
Power consumption AC: 4.4 VA
Power consumption DC: 4.4 W
Protection type, housing: IP67
Width dimension: 42.5 mm
Height dimension: 184.0 mm
Depth dimension: 51.0 mm
Gross weight: 524 g
Net weight: 341 g
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